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COURT IS IN NEED OF HELP

Jndgo Fftwcett Gives His Opinion Relative

to Reinforcing Supreme Bench.

SAYS THE BEE'S SUGGESTION IS TIMELY

CSoit MKlit I" TliriMtn rpiin < lie Con-

rttltitllunnlHv
-

of I'miiinltlon mill
JtlltUC I'limM'U Tlll < ' IHIW-

itllli Tlio u In Iliinlil.

Judge Jncnb Fnncctt , of the equity bench
In the district court , him added his opinion
to the nrray of legal expression that hns-

bien made relative to The lice's suggestion
Hint the district Judges of the Htnte may hu-

cnlle < l upon to assist the mipri'ino court In-

diflpatchlni ; the great volume of business that
him accumulated. Judge Kawcolt hns Just
irturncd from Nebraska City , where ho has
IICPII holding court as a nubstltuto for the
regular Judge. Ho wns not In Omaha nl the
tltno The Hee secured Interviews with the
other local Judges. Judge Fawcett says :

"I think The Heo's. movement to bring
nliout some plan which will relieve the tre-

mendous

¬

pressure upon the supreme court
IH n good one , and 1 wlncercly hope that It
may result In fcrnnothlng being done. So
far an the constitutionality of the proposed
plan IB concerned , I would fny that I think
it ould be Just as constitutional as the act
ou-aling the commlwlon. If the legislature
Jum the power to create n commission to aid
< hd supreme ooiirt 'It certainly has the power
to provlilo any other method of doing so.-

Of

.

course the main and ultimate relief fur
the supreme court should bc by Increasing
the number of Its judgtw. It Is absurd to-

llink that the business of that court which
required three judges at the tlmo the court
WIIH Hist orgaulml. can bo done now with
thi same number of Judges. The state has
grown wonderfully , A nil the business In

that court hns Increased enormously , and Is

bound to Increase still more. In my Judg-

ment
¬

, the work of the hiiprcmo court of

Nebraska can no longer bo properly done
with loss than seven Jiylgcs , and the roimtl-

tutlon
-

ought to bo amended at 'the earliest
possible date so as to provide for that num ¬

ber."I
have read with Interest the various

articles which have appeared In The Hoc on
this question , specially the article written
by Judge Alorsman , and It seems to mo that
the Judge has loft very little moro to be-

said. . I would , therefore , mini up my views
by saying that in the main I ondorcc what
Judge Morwnan has written. "

Attorney John I) . IIowo says he has not
given I ho reinforcement proposition any
thought and will not express an opinion
either as to the constitutionality or the
policy of The Heo's suggestion until he has
inndo a careful study of the question.

Attorney K , W. HIchardFon sal's : "I am-

nK anxious as anyone to have the supreme
court reinforced , but I am opposed to any
temporary makeshift. I believe the state
of Nebraska Is big enough to have a greater
number of regular judges on the supreme
bench , and then the remedy would bo perrna-
Jient.

-
. "

Almost every attorney In Omaha Is talking
about the congested condition of the supreme
court docket , and all concede that some-
thing

¬

will have to bo done to bring relief.
Many shrewd litigants are now hurrying
their cases through the district court for the
express purpose of having the Issue shelved
In the supreme court. The cases , under
present conditions , will not bo settled by that
tribunal short of four or five years , and in
ninny classes of litigation a delay for that
length of time Is cqulralent to a favorable
Judgment In the lower court.-

.TuilKr

.

. I * ron ( Kavor.i IMiin.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Fob. 1. To the Editor

of The BPO : In response to your request
for my views of the plan proposed by The
Boo to relieve the supreme court , I would
Bay that I heartily approve of any plan that
will lessen the delay which now necessarily
oxlsls In that court. Even If the dockets
of the district courts should grow a little ,

that would bo better than to have that of
the supreme court continue so large. It Is
Important to litigants that their cases be-

dlnposed of promptly and the present con-

gested
¬

condition of the docket of our court
of last resort frequently amounts to a de-

nial
¬

of Justice.-
I

.

have no doiibt that If the Judges of the
mipremo court should request the assistance
of the district Judges that the latter would
readily respond. However , little would bo-

nccompjlshed by calling In a Judge for a
few cases. Dettor results would bo attained
itfter becoming accustomed to the new line
of work.-

Of
.

courao the opinions prepared by the
district Judges would get validity only by
reason of the supreme court making all de-

cisions
¬

Its own , Respectfully ,

LINCOLN FROST.
Judge Third District.-

liiilKf

.

* TlioniliNoii Would Alii.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Feb. 1. To the

Kdltor of The Dee : Yours of the 29th lust. ,

Inquiring for my opinion in regard to your
suggestion of the district Judges helping
the eupromo court out with their crowded
docket , received ,

I would say that I would bo willing to
give sonio time to that work , If It is es-

tablished
¬

that it Is constitutional , I believe
Unit the plan would work well and would
certainly aid In relieving the present condi-
tions.

¬

. It probably would require nt least a
legislative net providing that as a part of
the dutlra of the district judges when called
upon.-

As
.

gcunpthlng must bo done , the plan of
The Bee IH certainly entitled to duo consid-
eration.

¬

. The constitutionality of the propo-
sition

¬

Is one for the supreme court. I
remain , very reared fully ,

JOHN H THOMPSON.
Judge Eleventh Distr-

ict.Falling

.

Hair
Docs this

illustrate your-
experience ?

And are you worried for fear you
are soon to be bald ? Then cease
worrying for help is nt hand. You
need something that will put new
life into the hair bulbs-

.Youneed
.

a
hair food ,
such as-

It brings
health to the
hair , and
the falling
ceases.-

It'
.

alway-
srestores
color to gray
hair. You need not look at thirty
as if you were fifty , for your gray
hair may have again all the dark ,
rich color of youth. And there is-

no remedy equal to it for curing
dandruff.

1.011 botlle. All dranliU.
" I am a barber by trade ami hare had

a great (leal to do Itli vonr Hair Vigor ,
I have found tiut it will da everything
that jou claim for It. It las glu'n mo
the most rouipleto satisfaction In injr-
bmlllt'H. . " 11K.SUY .1 , ( LOIUL' ,

MarchIS , 1890. Kau&as City , MO.

Write the Doctor.-
If

.
jou do not ubulii all tlie licntllti you

fineuatl fioin the utt of the Vigor , illo
the Doctor about It. Aililrvii ,

1U. J , 0. AYKU , Lowell , M n.

BIRTHDAY PLANS GO AMISS

Inarntll mlo of (Jrncc-
t'nilerwitoil , AVIio Urn nil Admirer

ClinrKftt ullli HiirKlnrl-

icratiso

} - .

the county attorney had failed to
Investigate carefully the burglary charge
against Jatnen Heady , the case ended In po-

lice
¬

court Friday afternoon , after ft plctur-
caquo

-
denouement. The climax wan strong

because .wholly unexpected. Heady was
charged with breaking Into the apartments
of Oraco Underwood , llfi North Twelfth
strcei , January IS , and stealing n number of-

artlclis. .

Attorney 1. S. Coolcy , representing the de-

fendant
¬

, howcd that his client and the
complaining witness had long been on terms
of cordial Intimacy. Ho then naked her :

"Whpro wore you at the time of the al-

leged
¬

burglary ? "
"I was over on the south side , attending

a birthday party. "
"When you returned to your rooms did

jou miss anything ? "
"Yes , sir. I mlF cd n dresser , n bracelet

with six silver hearts on It nnd n ring. "
"A dresser ? Do you mean to say ho car-

ried
¬

oft the furniture ? "
"Yes , hut there was another dresser In

Its place. "
"As good ns the one you lost ? "
"Oh , very much better. It wa n nice , new

dresser. "
"Anything In place of the bracelet nnd

ring ? "
"No , but I found them afterwards. I'd

mislaid them ; that was all. "
"Whoso birthday party was It you at-

tended
¬

?"
"Mine. "
A few other questions brought out the

fact that Heady had arranged the birthday
parly to lure her away from the house so-

ho could got the new dresser In place with-
out

¬

her knowing It. Ho had planned a
birthday surprise , but the coincidence of the
mislaid bracelet and ring had led to n
misunderstanding of hla generous action-

."You'd
.

arrest Santa Clans for burglary.-
wouldn't

.

you ? " asked the judge , In dis-
gust

¬

, as he dlsmlased the case.

Blind Iloono will glvo a concert at Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. hall for the benefit of the A. M. K.
church , Thursday evening , February S-

.Kvory

.

day needs nt every day prices. For
further particulars read the big store's nd-

on page 7.

Tilt * Short I.lnc to St. I'niil ,

via the Illinois Central , leaves 7 a. in. and
7:35: p. m. Solid , wldo vcstlbuled trains.
Investigate this at 1402 Karnnm street.

FIGHT WHILE THE TEAM RUNS

Spirited Scene in "Which u CSroeer
Hint lllfiNHiillnniM Contribute to-

"the Uit > cty of Xutluiin. '

The spectacle of a runaway team hitched
to a delivery wagon , with three men fighting
In the bed of the vehicle , wns one of the
diversions which Interested people on North
Twenty-fourth street Friday afternoon. The
runaway alone would have been worth the
price of admission , but with the fight thrown
In for full measure it equaled the chariot
race In "Den Hur. "

A few minutes before the triumphant en-

try
¬

, C. T. Varner , a grocer at 2120 North
Twenty-fourth street , drove his delivery
wagon out of the alloy near his place of-

business. . As ho emerged upon the street
Charles Kclpln and Frank Blanqulst ap-

peared
¬

before him In a single buggy. They
disputed right of way. Neither driver was
disposed to yield. Hot words passed.

Both sides deny striking the llrst blow ,

but both agree that there was a fight and a
runaway , and that they had difficulty In
maintaining a footing amid the jumping
soap boxes and rolling syrup kegi. Kelpln
and Blanqulst accompanied Varner to the
police station arid gave themselves up on a
charge of assault. Th'ey wilt be tried Mon ¬

day.

OMAHA StCURES FLOUR MILL

ClnrU Hron. of Icon. In , , Iluy Iami
Upon Wliifli to Uruut a

IllllllllllC.-

A

.

representative of the firm of Clark Bros. ,

millers at Leon , la. , on Friday effected the
purchase of two lots In Boyd's addition , lo-

cated
¬

on the Missouri Pacific railway near
Fort Omaha , upon which the firm will at-

occo begin the erection of a modern flour
and cereal mill , with a capacity of 250
barrels of flour per day. It will al o bo
supplied with tbn best modern machinery
for the manufacture of feed , hominy , corn-
meal , cracked wheat , graham flour and other
grain products. This firm has been operat-
ing

¬

a plant nt Leon and comes to Omaha
in order to enable It to go Into the manufac-
ture

¬

on a larger scale. It was attracted
to Onulia aa a central point In the great
cereal belt of the central west , with favor-
able

¬

transportation facilities. They selected
Omaha without seeking a bonus of any kind
and will do business on their own capital.
This promises to bo the starting of an Impor-
tant

¬

industry in Omaha and one which is
destined to have its effect In the upbuilding-
of Omaha as a grain market , to which the
establishments of plants for local production
of grain products is the highest and first
essential.

FATHER ACCUSED OF CRUELTY

Jainon ClirlKlopIiiT , n Sivllcliiiinn , I

Chiirirnl with KlrUIiiK mill ClioU-
Inir

-
IIlN l .Vrnr.Oltl Son.

James Christopher , sr. , charged with cru-
elty

¬

to his children , appeared for trial in
police court Friday afternoon. Ills 12-year-
old eon , whom , according to the complaint ,

"ho did beat , choke and kick , " was accom-
panied

¬

by several sympathizing neighbors ,

who came to prosecute, and the Humane so-
ciety

¬

waa represented by Rev , John Wil-
liams

¬

, vice president. The case was con-

tinued
¬

until February 9.

James Christopher , sr. , Is a Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

switchman , living at 1821 North Twcnty-
secpnd

-
street. His wlfo died three years

ago , leaving him three small children , of
whom the oldest Is now 12. Thla boy Is
making hla homo at present with Mrs. M.
I* Stolze , 2035 North Thirty-first street , and
says ho will kill himself before ho will re-
turn

¬

to his father.-
"If

.

Christopher Is convicted , " said Rev.
Williams , "this case will , probably bo fol-
lowed

¬

by n civil suit to get possession of
the children."

FEAR ANOTHER MASSACRE

IiuUt'iitloiiH lli - Kuril * Arc IMnniilni ;
to Kill 11 Ki-w Moris-

L'lirlnllaiix. .

NEW YORK. Feb. 2.Fears have been
repeatedly expressed during the last three
months that the Turks nro planning
another general massacre of the Christians
In the Interior of Turkey. The Kurds , par-
ticularly

¬

In Kurdistan , are much e.xclteJ ,

and It needs only a spark to start them upon
their awful work. The World has informa-
tion

¬

which Indicates that at Martin , Hills ,
Plnrbeklr and Harpoot , the principal cities
of central and eastern Turkey , the Mussul ¬

mans are only waiting n favombla oppor-
tunity

¬

to repeat their horrible work of
rapine and murder of the fall of 1S93 and
the eprlng of 1S9-

0.Ilrxiu

.

InIMV lltiiupxlilrr.
CONCOHD , N. II , Feb. 1v. . j. Hryan

arrived hero this ovpnlnir uml received 11roiulnir welcome. It was the third city hohud m.iilo u stop In s neo early moriilnirThe llrst wis roribiiumth , where he id-ilresst'd
-

u large number of people uml nwuk-imod -
much enthusiasm , The second itJUnchcstrr , when , ha apokp a few wonlHlo u crowd which greeted him ut the atuiloii

ROBBED DURING A CLINCH

In nn liiiironiitii| Sparring Mntoli In-

a Snlooti AV. M. llriioki In
" fur If.- .

While engaged In what ho supposed wns a
friendly sculDo with two comparative- strang-
ers

¬

In the Owl saloon , 131 1 Douglas street ,

about 10 o'clock yesterday morning ,

M. Urooks of Oakdale , N. 1) . , waa robbed
| of a piiiso containing $35 In bills and a fiOO-

mlle mllengo book over the Northern Pacific
inllroad. llrooks Identifies Chris Thompson ,

the bartender , as one of the men who robbed
him , and ho Is now In the city Jnll. When
searched a $20 bill , which Ilrooks. believes
belongs to him , wns found In Thompson's-
possession. .

Ilrooks says the scrimmage started In an
Impromptu sparring match between him and
Thompson. They grappled. The other man
In the cas-o shouted "break , " and
when they didn't obey Immediately this self-
appointed referee pretended to part them by-
for'e. . It was during this three-cornered
tussle , Urooks thinks , that he wns robbed.-
In

.

Jerking the purse from his inside pocket
two buttons were torn from his vest-

.Hrtftlit

.

anil L'lttnUntr-
nro the Chicago and Mtnneapolls-St. Paul
trains via the Illinois Central. Partic-
ulars

¬

nt city ticket office. 1402 farnatn St.

Never n better dollar's worth than you get
at the big store of Hoyden Uros. Their nd-

Is on page 7-

.PREMIUMS

.

TO BE REDEEMED

Money li Noiv Aviillulili' lo Mi-c ( I'nj-
inciiti

-
on Alt AVtirriuitN INHIIIM !

n ( tkc StaleKnir. .

The Nebraska State Hoard of Agriculture
IB now In a position to pay the premiums
awarded at the state fair in 1807 , a total of
4000. In reference to the payment , K. Mc-

Intyre
-

of Sewnrd , Neb. , treasurer of the
board , says : "Of the unpaid state fair
premiums granted In 1S97 a very consider-
able

¬

number arc held In and about Omaha.
The board desires to make public the fact
that It has recently aecured the J2.000 duo
for each of the ycWs isns and 1809. I am
authorized to pay fare value upon the 1897
warrants upon their presentation at the First
National bank at Lincoln. "

"For a lame back and for pains In the
chest there Is nothing equal to n piece of-

flntMiel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain , "
Kays Mr. Ralph Jordon of Burke. N. Y-

."Pain
.

Balm Is the best liniment I ever use-

d."Tiln

.

Clly IlmlU d."
Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Broad Vestlbulcd Throughout.
Via

NORTHWESTERN LINE.
From Union Passenger Station , Omaha ,

7:20: p. m. dally.
Note Also Inquire about the day train..-

V

.

. Frlent: ,

who used the Illinois Central Limited to
Chicago , says it's a "beauty. " Will tell
you about It at 1402 Farnam street.-

"Satisfaction

.

always" is the aim of the
big store of Heyden Bros. Read their ad-

en page 7-

.Dra.

.

. Lord and Rustln , 501 Pnxton block-

.MoKHNSSIE

.

Mrs. George , at 7:40: a. m. . Fri-
day

¬

, Kcibruury 2 , aged 6 !) years , leaving a
father , husband , live sons and one daiiffh-
tor

-
''to mourn their loss.

Funeral will be held from her late- resi-
dence

¬

, 4S04 North Twenty-fourth. Sunday ,

February 4 , at 2 p. m. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery.-

"e

.

are agents In Omaha for the celebrated
MANITOU WATER and shall be pleased to
receive orders from clubs , restaurants , deal-
era or families. Since moving our retail
store to the corner of 10th and Dodge we
shall have Increased facilities In our old
location for the storage and caring for min-
eral

¬

waters and shall give this branch of
our business special attention. We buy
our waters direct from the springs and thus
are In position to name the lowest prices ,

as well us guarantee absolutely fresh and
genuine waters.

Over 100 kinds mineral waters In stock.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co-

S. . AV. Cor. lllth mid DUIRC.

Laboratory and Warehouse , 1513 Dodge St. ,

(Old location. )

T-

ODenver

Salt Lake

San

Francisco

Portland
Superb New Equipment.

DINING CARS
PALACE SLEEPERS

BUFFET SMOKING
AND LIBRARY CARS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.-
NO

.

CHANCES. SOLID COMFORT
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam ,

TEL. 310.

'16 still to come. Escape It. no-

where cold wea-.her U un-

known
¬

where you can bathe ,

shoot , saunter alons the sea-

bhoro
-

or loll In a hammock all
day long Florida Cuba-
Porto Rico ,

Rates are attractively low.
And the St. Louis Flyer , leav-
ing

¬

Omaha at 1:55: p. in. puts
you well on your way in a
single night.

Ticket Olllce , Burlington Station ,

1502 FADNAM ST. 10th & MASON Sti.
Telephone 250. Telephone 310.

Tomorrow I * I innny of Ilio llrntul-
Sal. . - of I nlltilnliril lrr < MKIrt * .

AT 1JOSTON STORK , OMAHA.
Just think of It.
* 2.fiS for a skirt that h all finished rx-

cept a hem at the bottom , nnd n wnlst-
bnnd

-

, made of nil wool Seotrh plaids , golf
suitings nnd heavy twilled cheviots

Tioy( can be made tip Into golf skirts , rainy
day skirts or every day dress skirts. The
material alone Is worth 2.00 a > ard. but
wo sell you the whole- skirt for $2.08-

.As
.

there are only about ,100 skirts In the
entire lot we advise you to come early to
get the first choice.

Remember , tomorrow the sale begins.-
I10STON

.

STORE. OMAHA ,

N. w. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

The most of the best for the money Is
what you get at the big store of Hoyden
Uros. Rend their ad on page 7 :

Tin"Tulit1 City . * ."
Observation ParJor Buffet Cars.

Broad Vestlbuted Throughout.
Via

''NORTHWESTERN LINE.
From Union Passenger Station , Omaha ,

C:50: a. m. dally.
Note Also Imiulro about the night train-

.MliitiriinoIlN

.

mill St. Paul
vln the Illinois Central. leaving at 7 3S p.-

in.

.

. , has Just what you want In the way of
equipment and fast. time. City ticket onVe
1402 Farnnm street.-

At

.

nil th meetings with the exception of-
thp last every one of the pill makers' gniig
took n shot tit us roasted nnd ou SPd us-

to n standstill. ThlH will conclude our
story , lint someday , Inter on. wo will give
nn nc'count of II. You could bunch the en-

tire
-

5!) pill makers together and not 011-
0of them know enough to "pound wand In-

a rat hole , " much less conduct n Hot Air
association successfully-
.Cramer's

.

Kidney Cure 75c
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure KOc

Lotus Crenm lii-
cPcrnn.i 7 ," o
Wine of fardut 7fic
Pyramid Pile Cure lOc
Oem Catarrh Cure We-
S. . S. S 75?
Plnkhum'B Compound 75c-

Dr lilies' Remedies 75o
Carter's Liver PIllH ] 3c-

liromo Quinine 13u

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

fur. Kltli uml ClilcilK" Stx.-

IK

.

what you
look for-
VVASIIALONE
SOAP gives the
best results ut
nil times.
Save fuel save
labor save time.

Cures Grip While You Sleep ,

BROMO LAXATIVE is prepared from the
private formula of one of Chicago's busiest
physicians , who , during the great grip epl-

Jomlo
-

of 1832 , successfully attended over
2,000 cases of the dread disease , uwlng Brome
Laxative in 90 per cent of his ca es.

Regular Price Our Price

25c lOc

WALDRON & CAMPBELL ,

Out Price Druggists ,
222 South 10th St. Omaha.

Scofield's'

Saturday

I

Lot i-Choice for $2GO,1

Lot 2-Ghoice for $3,95
Lot 3-Choice for SiO.f

These rionki roprrspni the beat that have |

been shown this .XIMSOII they are all of thp
latest cut nml HIHN ! throughout The JinfO
lot t made ui > of < 'limits that sold from
Jl'noo to JMOrt "We 1mv ' hud u good bll'l-
nesq

-

ami n Hirre tire only i few tMonksI-

nft. . will loir , ttii'tn out no mutter
what the los to 11

° coini' onily and bo-

one of the Un k > HIPS

tCLOM&SUITCO.
1510 Douglas Street.-

YOl'

.

IH'Y

Linen Collars , Tic

Men's' Arctics , 75c

$1,00 Shirts 50c

Seamless Socks 5c

Blue Overalls 35c

Men's Underwear I5c

Storm Ulsters $3,75

Heavy Gaps 25c

Flannel Shirts 45c

Strong Pants $1,00

Guarantee Clothing Co. ,

Capitol Avc. , Near I6th St.
Close to Bennett's.-

Soli
.

- AR-fiitM In Oimilm for Cnrlmrtt'N-
t nlon Miule I'a 11 < x unil Overall *
Tlit'i liftlli > lir-

ftt.mm
.

& ST. LOUIS n R.

41 SYIiles the Shortest
To §? ,

28 Miles the Shortest

Trains leave UNION STATION dally
for St. Louis , Qnlncy , Kansas City and
all points east or south.

Home Seekers Excursions
Feb. 6thjuid 20th.

All Information at City Office , 1415 Far ¬

nam St. ( Paxton Hotel Block. )

Tooth
was removed absolutely pain by the
use of vitalized nlr , clvun by us only.-
l.caveB

.

no after effects , and can bo taken
li > any one. Always fresh.
Extracting 23c
Vitalized Air r,0c
Silver Filling 75c
Teeth Cleaned 75e

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1B17 DOUCI.AS ST.

The Offer We Make

in

f jr Saturday is (Unprecedented , Unequaled and Un-

known

¬

in the Cloak Business.-

As

.

you all know , this is not a Cloak
department of a few dozen Jackets , but a
stock of fully $75,000 worth of the finest
garments manufactured. That is why this
offer is unprecedented. Your choice of any
ladies' coat in this department , either in ve-

lour
-

plush or cloth , in any style fJ °

that is made , for only * < >
The lining alone costs more.

Second choice 500 Jackets , in boucles ,

kerseys and caterpillars , in
plain black and colors , only. . .

The linings alone cost more
850 Jackets , black , kersey and beaver , with

high storm collars there is no lining at. .

Capes Also Meet the Butcher's Ax-

.Ladies'
.

Plush Gaped , percaline lined and interlined and
trimmed with thibet all around ; also ladies' boucle 1
Capes , 80 inches long , worth 0.00 , for only Ae-

Ladles' Electric Seal and Astrakhan Capes that sold for 50.00 , now only 2250.

Suits Also Get the Ax.-

Wo

.

hove exactly 300 Ladles' Suite. Tltoy go In two lots :

175 Man-tailored Suits , worth up to 25.00 , for only 1000.
125 Suits , in colors and IllacK , worth up to 15.00 , for $ C.-

OS.Ladies'

.

Dress Skirts Meet a Like Fate.
Ono lot of blue , gray and hrown mixtures , all sizes , porcalino lined and interlined ,

worth 5.00 , for J2.0f .

Ono table of plalde , strlpen and plain color skirts , at 198.
15 dozen ladles' Underskirts , In pretty effects , 25c.

Ladles' now spring Underskirts In an elegant variety of patterns and materials.-

We
.

have the new mercerized skirt , In flvo styles nnd nine different colon , at 275.
They come with plenttxl anil ruffled effects and are very stylish and very pretty.
175 ladles' silk Underskirts , nil In one lot , worth $7 50 , for $2 48 ,

200 children's Jackets , ages 4 to 13 , for 1P8.
1 table ladles' Silk Waists , worth 700. for 350.

That's Buy one-

Today.tlie price .

of the best Bring it

I'S back Monday

if you're

not perfectly
in Omaha satisfied and

for the-

money.
get your

. money back.

now In piogrcss at Schmollcr & Mveller's , 1,113 Fiirnam slieol AVe carry the
- in the west and will ! ivo you $100 on a. single pur-

USON
-

" " - and-
ACKAltD

Mason & Ilamlln Oman only $10

Kino Sterling Il'ch TOD Organ $1-

SKstoy OrKan , good condition $23

Two SchonhifTcr Organs , nno tono.2S $3S

Gilbert Square I'lano $1-

5JJnierson , rosewood case $2-

5Sohiuer ntul other squares at $13 , $63 , JS-
5Blllnps Upright , ebony case ? 3-

iHallot & Davis , Klmball , Lyon & Healy
Uprights , Story & Camp Uprights ,

nt $103 , $123 , $135 and up

Every Instrument guaranteed as represented or money refunded Wo soil on
easy monthly payments , rent , move , tune and exchange } |an? l ' " ?
1625 ; Write for catalogues , prices and terms or pay us a visit of Inspection. It-

vvlli pay you.

. . .Schmoller & Mueller. . .
TIIH LAKGUST 1MAXO HOUSE IX THE WEST.

Steinway & Sons ) 1313 farnam Street.-

Representatives.
.

. j 337 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.Choice

.

of

None reserved Suits worth § 5 , $6 , $7 and
750. Over 4,000 boys' suits to select from.
Another great slashing of prices right and left ,

i-egardless of cost or value. Take your pick of
tiny boys' knee pants suit in the house no
matter what they are marked or what they are
worth. Boys' vestee suits , double breasted suits , |r-

joys'3piece suits , etc. In hundreds of the v-

.ery newest effects , and h > all sizes , 'J to 10 ,

jnly one suit to each customer. None sold to-

Jealers of clothing , take your
shoice , all styles

Take your pick of any boys' fine
covert top overcoat or storm collar
reefer in the house.
For Saturday Only.

None reserved top coats worth
$5 ( o 0.50 about 1,500 to select
fromfine light color covert top-
coats , suitable for spring wear , also
fine all wool frieze and chinchilla
storm collar reefers , all sizes 15 to 17 ,

take your choice , for &O OO
Saturday only *P * o

all styles.

Great bargain sale Saturday of gentlemen's ?

''ino tailored trousers , at less than half price .75roc , 1.25 , 2.50 and

Distemper
Mange
Just the kind of .weather to make your

og Blck , Coughs , colds , fever , distemper
lo now prevalent. They can all bo cured
y the timely use o-

fClayton's Distemperinc.G-

oo.
.

. II. Moore , the Lake street dog fan-

ler
-

saya : "Thero Is nothing bettor "
Dirty dog nouses and bedding this time

f ycsr cause scratches and mango. Take
iicn In tlmo and they can bo bpetdily cured
1th CLAYTON'S MANOU CUULI'rlco of-

nch COo per bottle.
Bend for cook on the dog

I. A. FULLER & CO
11 tli undDouglci Sts.

THE |PME OF |
On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , KaiiHOa City , Ointilm.
St , Lonife , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

CNGLIHK

"& "
*
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""" ' ? ",',' "piyWMuRS"-
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$& . ' " tHiciiKsTKiih7jlji.iy' ; :(f i l. . liri. anj IJld BU,11, , , liu , , ,;,"
J2s 2T 7""' " ' " ' " T L n | hrr.Efj| >BKrr <M1. hufc.lUutleB. and Imlt"-
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